
NAVCG   2635
UNITED   STATES   COAST   GUARD

APPLICATION  FOR   WAIVER   ORDER   UNDER   NAVIGATION  AND   VESSEL
INSPECTION   CIRCULAR   NO.    37

I.     Name  and  nationality  of  vessel      §S    J.  gunARS  G"~`S___£_ame±_±eanL
United States  Qf  A=meric& ifer  Shippthfr  ,Administration

2.      Name   of  operator   ____8.4Ij!.asR   `5fflA€_J_SfF_P  cone__.__     fixptg   _

3.     Scheduled  time  of  departur`e  of  vessel

4.     Mission  of  vessel

Irfuent

5.     Requirements  of  law  or  regulations  on  which  waiver  is  requested

_Tj£±±±grfe  coeeixpli€Tapce  with  a6_ JLTf._#.  391  in  that  tin  rcaieat  t_bat  ±ne_

±rmpe___P_§rS±.fie&ts  of__ in§peq±±=qB__i_Q_ rrmin  in  effect ' _unt il  ths _¥_a__aeel

cc"1et®s  one  coast  #ise vosragei  froen Sam Frqnedsco.  Californig__t±g__

hog  fueelee, Califomha with a  chap oFen at Hucaen.

6.     Per`iod  of  time  for  which  waiver`  is  requested  __a..  p-mgrmb  5.             _

7.     Extent  to  which  requested  waiver  will  affect  i,he  safety  of  the  vessel

and  the  persons  on  board

8.     Reasons  why  waiver  is  necessar`y     AiijEoa±ir-t.try.  3500  tot-®f  a.ml.    -

ha  ba  diaehaT.gad  a£_Part  flt]arLAan  rbli_fomlA  and  a£  +.h£  Tq§gfl|  3_S_die

for annual  insoection dndocklRIrsnd iraria!is

neee3s to do both after ±[ii¥eaLSLeLis__€_i_Edy_anff_giv=_and_apz=r_g_egait®

do this  &t  Sam bedrio  on  a[eeourfe  of th®  mchlnist  strlka  ln 3an  :*+ancisco®

rziffheft4
Signature  of  applicant

±neifLltc]ec=i±pg±

I  hereby  certify  that  in  my  opinion  waiver  of  compliance  with  the
requirements  of  law  specifiec5.  above  is  necessary  in  the  conduct  of



3~3z.ifal  }3o.   rsLiffi!ffii:  31&&

UNITED  STATES   COAST   GUARD

WAIVER   ORDER   UNDER   NAVIGATION  AND   VESSEL   INSPECTION  `CIRCULAR   NO.    37

""Ji=±'vJki`j

This  is  to  certify  that  pursuant  to  the  application  p"tne  reverse
side  hereof  a  waiver  of  the  requirements  of  the  naviga,tion  and  vessel
inspection  laws  administered  by.  the  Coast  Guar.a  has  been  made  effective  to
the  vessel   named  below  to  the  extent,   for  the  period  anrfu.r,umerfthe,'\,dy}orsispens
hereinafter  set  forth.

I.     Name  and  nationality  Of  vessel     _Ss    J.  '„'nJ~_;4i4t:1   ~fp:`,',;     (u£|ited  Jts.t®s_I_i_

2.     Rec.iuirements  of  law  or  regulation  waived   (give  U.S.C.   citation  of  law
and   concise   statemerit   of  provision   waived)      _  _ `±¥1t?ioLat   corte_1+d3r_i±€_i"i___+:``Zitit      __,

Currjant  8erLi +f`io,ibsin  tLin&&t   t,h®_4L£LT.3.'~i±ife.i cf ction  to  rerfun  in

fFectuntilt±i_e_fEfiss81cormletLis_oLELe___§_9&8tngi_±±V_Cryrp,ff8frpm_j±±±LfrLiuic±S_co,

over  at  Port  Hucnfarae,Califernfa after a stoE&L±±£g=rLnifeJbeLfro_fhnj#e|e±

Cdiiforndafarthermpeee¥_flL±±L€±±=±:8ln8Carae

3.     Period  of  time  covered  by  waive.r   (for  examp]e,10  days,   a  particular
vc>yage,  etc.)       Lfh€.rlmqmph  2._

4.     Conditions   (if  any)   to  which  waiver  is  subject

`.Thlv`:==7.€..'Lg!3ms__ffi_*£t!TulresmasTrf'ARE__¥_g Dff rm  as  #RE

`    5.     Time  within  vv'hich  written  appli`?atior`.   is   to  be   _f`i]ed  with   the  under-
signed  in  cases  v,'here  oral  application  was  made

+

a±z:i _{¥anc if2g2_I  Ca±i,:±ae±±
( Place )

2L  lf£EN:`Lnt=

( Date )

i,/-i 1-

Sigriatur`e  of  Coast.  Guard  officer
fry  dircotion

122.4BLP_rig_¥ls±LS__!H=d=gL_
Address


